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TUE TiwE is RiSING.-If the leaders
of the parties in Parliament supposed
that the vote upon Col. O'Brien's motion
vould put an end to the agitation of the

Jesuit question, they made a serious mis-
calculation. The popular discussion is
every day growing more animated, for
it does not circle round a mere technical
S point of law, as the debate in the House
did, but takes cognizance of the broad
and general issue presented as between
Church and State. What the friends of
civil and religious equality throughout
the Dominion contend is that it is con-
trary to sound public policy to encourage
Jesuitism in this country. Nothing can
affect this position short of a demonstra-
tion of the harmlessness of the Society

-in other words, a demonstration of the falsity of all history
relating thereto, and an impeachment of the common sense of
all those Catholic rulers wcho have driven the Jesuits from their
domains The fact that the Quebec Jesuits have withdrawn
their action against the Mail is not suggestive of their confidence
in the results of an examination before a court of law, and
naturally tends te strengthen the public opinion ve have alluded
to. But vithout this incidental acknowledgment Canadians at
large have pretty well come ta a full appreciation of the danger,
and are manifesting a patriotic determination to " head it off."
The vote in the House has apparently only had the effect of
marking the English-speaking members of the majority for con-
dign punishment when next they come before their constituents.
They are probably aware by this tima that neither the Grit doc-
trine of Provincia Rights nor the Tory doctrine of the Absolute
Necessity of Sustaining John A. are regarded by the people as

more important than the preservation of British liberty in our
midst . Thetide is rising, and certain eminent ones are in extreme
danger of being drowned.

MASTER OF THE SI'rUAToN.-What the Irish vote is in the
United States the French Catholic vote is in Canada. It holds
the balance of power in the Dbminion Parliament, and both
parties find it necessary-or at least consider it so-ta humor it
in every possible way. Our cartoon is intended to convey an
impression of the masterful position of the Quebec vote in Cana-
dian politics. It is not necessary to suppose that Edward Blake
and others xvho are generally regarded as high-minded and honor-
able men, consciously "trucide " to this influence. In this
Jesuit Bill vote, for example, Mr. Blake, had ho seen fit, could
no doubt have given some reason for his course. But it vould
certainly have been short of the highest reason-the good of the
country.

EALLY, it does look as though
Mr. Minister of Finance Foster was
"dans le potage," over this $20.-

ooo,ooo loan. It appears that,
according to the bond attached to

i the loan, the money is borrowed
for fifty years at three per cent.;
but, according to the terms of the
prospectus attached to the bnnd,
it is really a loan for ten years at

from five to seven per cent. The question is, how the
bond is to be reconciled to the prospectus. Mr. Minister
Foster seems to propose to solve the difficulty by ignor-
ing the latter document, which he does not regard as
binding.

T HIS is startling talk from such a quarter. It simply
imeans repudiation, and if the Canadian people are

prepared to support a ministry in any policy looking in
that direction, the sooner we put up our national shutters
the better. There is no question that a huge blunder has
been nade in connection with this fiscal transaction, and
that the country is in for a smart loss of money ; but bad
as this is, in our present fat from flush condition, it is not
so bad as the loss of honor, which is coolly conteni-
plated by the blunderers.

T HIS seems to be a good season for new parties.
Brother Sheppard, of Saturday Night, bas just been

presiding at the interesting ceremony of galvanizing into
life the late lamented Canada First idea. In due time
the new organization will be fully equipped, and labelled
No. 4 in the list of Canadian political parties. Amongst
its sponsors we observe the name of Hon. G, W. Ross,
from which we infer that that distinguished statesnian
intends to cut his connection with the moribund Grit
party. Just what the programme of the new party is to
be is as yet something of a mystery. We gather from the
speeches at the preliminary gathering that its chief func-
tion will be to "cultivate a national sentiment." This, at
all events, is an admirable object, and the short cut to it
is to make the country worthy of the love and admiration
of its citizens.

SYMPATHY.

H OW strong the bond of sympathy !
How touching is its pover !

How sweet to feel that someone sighs
When clonds around us lower.

But though they're sweet, the fond regrets
Of friends when luck is hard,

I've no use for an editor's
When he sends them on a card.

G H 1 PI _--_
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THE STREET CAR: AN IRRITABLE GRUMBLER'S
EXPERIENCE.

S I'REET cars are my
abomination, but I

wvas recently forccd to
make use of one. Itwa

!.J,~ a damp, depressed day. I
ýJ w ,~as ditto, only more so,

I 1 i and hiungry and tircd t
i i boot. WiTtii threc miles

PiJ.ý -before me, and no uni-
h brella, no mackintosh, and
!ý;: no goloshes, I miade one

of a group of woe.begone
-li fJi i individuals who stood at

the corner of King and
I. Vonge streets and cranied[~.,their necks ini the direc-
M ti on of the approaching

.2 . cars. After waiting eigbt-
cen. minutes by Ellis's

flI~ '~ c ock oposite, and thirty.
six minutes by in> own

feelings, I hiad the melancholy satisfaction of sceing mny
car being dragged leîsurcly aiong and filled like to the
Black Hole of Calcutta. l-owever, I was not to be
balked of my ride whatevcr the crush. After mnaking
violent efforts to catch the driver's eye and signify my
wish that hie should stop and allow mie to enter (I had an
idea that the officiais had to be cajoled into g«ranting
wvhat cvidently thcy regarded as favors), I succeeded in
gaining my end, but not before I hiad rushed diagonally
through several yards of mud and %vater. Before I liad
time to squeeze myscîf past the crowd of ien clinging to
various portions of the rear platform-some half sitting on
the dripping railing chew'ing cigar stunips, soine leaning
carelessly against the dôor absorbed ini the perusal of the
six o'clock legrami-the vehicle started with a jerk that
very nearly precipitated me back into the strect I had so
hardly left. But I wvas fortunate enough to slip into a
small space, by courtesy called a Ilseat," withini a spacc of
I suppose about twenty-five minutes.

In the cold darnpness of the day, the breath of each
person was plainly visible ini the forni of steaniy vapor.
Packed close, and each grudging his or lier ncighibor
every inch of rooin, the occupants of this lugubrious pub-
lic conveyance seemcd like two hostile forces pitted
against each other ini battle array and sullenly and silently
pouring forth against cach other volleys of distrustful and
curlous expirations. The windows rattled jarringly ; the
door slamnmed and slammed again ; the wet cushions ex-
haled a thick and odoriferous moisture; and the rancous
voice of the conductor, muffled to his chin and stalkin,
like Venus of oid, enveloped in a cloud, harshly bellowed
the names of the streets.

Worsc than ail these, bad as they werc, were mnly Co-
"fares." I was conscious of being stared at by ev'ery eye

but one-that one belonged to a girl with a squint.
Where to direct my own gaze ivas a problemr. Opposite
mie was a red-haired girl with no eyebrows and a front of
triple brass. l'le expression of hier face scemed to indi-
cate that she w~as prepared then and there to give with
corrpound interest an answering smirk to any of the op-
posite bench and sex who might have the hardilhood to
open up a flirtation with bier. I did flot darc look in lier
direction at ail events. Turning my head I saw beside
me two other young women, gay and gaudy despite the
weather. -Evidently their aini in life and in that car was

to attract attention-perhaps even to make a chance
acquaintanceship with sonie young ni after their own
heart-whicli, by the way, must have been an insignifi-
cant portion of their anatomnical structure. WThile I w'as
nervously debating in what direction 1 should look next
without encoutitering unpleasantly hostile or danigerously-
amicable glances, *a niuddy news-boy pushed hiniseif in
shrilly shouting Il.Mhlil, Globe, Wforld, Noos, Tdceg'am,
Sat'ddy Nzigrht er GRIP?"I into as many faces as hie both
conveniently and inconveniently could whilc hie traversed

adr-traversed the length of the car. Mhen came the
conductor for the fares, which occasioned a great dei] of
awkward tucking in of long legs, holdings aside of be-
draggled silk skîrts ind be-spattered white, or once wvhite,
petticoats, openings of reticules on the part of the wonien,
and leanings over to one side on the part of the men, who
had to thrust dirty hands into hip pockets in a long
searchi for the required five cents. WThen this commotion
had subsided there entered a corpulent and asthn1atic
woman of uncertain age, but of very certain weight and
dimensions, who hiad a greasy, face and a hairy mole on
the upper fiat of a two-storied chiîi. She breathed out
thrcatenings and slaughter upon ail around hier in the
shape of enormous chestfuls of peppermint-loaded brcath.
The car grew perceptibly hecavier with the dense atnmo-
sphere with which she soon filled its entire bulk. Tfhis
wias the last stiaw. I confessed myseif vanquished, andl,
tottering to the door, plunged once more into the muddy
street, a decidedly sadder, if not a wiscr, nman. I have a
dollar's worth of tickets, minus one, which I wili gîve to
any one wlho will have tlîcmn . H.

A GREAT WRITER.
J 1N KSON-- Who is that rather distinguishcd looking party
BRowx-, Clever man, that: one of our finest writers; wvrites

botter than Goldwvîn Smith."
JiNxso-'l Indeed ? WVbo is heo?
BROWN-" Professor of penrnanship in thie Business College."

THEV AGREED, AFTER ALL.

Q CRIBBLER-" It is strange I can't find an editor
Swho agrees with me about my articles.>
FRIEND-" Why, they aIl agree with you, ini at lcast

one respect." -I a' e o o aeta u.ScRIBULER-"I a'techwyunaetaou.
FRIF-ND-"1 They aIl regret that what you write is not

available ; so, I presumne do you." X.
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MRS. MICAWBER AT ST. CATHARINES.

I WILL never desert the Party. I do not want to see it go to
the dogs. "-Viie Rykert's scech.

FACTS FROM REGINA.

LEFT Toronto in the Spring of '82. Vou may re-
memLber seeing a thin, red-headed man, one leg

shorter than the other (the long one wooden), with only
one hand, and one glass eye, followed to the station by
crowds of sorrowing relatives and friends-/aiat man was
the writer. Regina, when I landed here, was a town of
tents. In my walks about the city I felt a peculiar tingling
at the stub-end of my handless arm. It took me just one
week to locate my farm, and at the end of that time, I
had a new hand, grown out as complete as the other,
except finger-nails. I had to rub " Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment " on iy fingers several times before the nails
grew. This climate cannot produce finger-nails-and if
any agent tells you it cai, he lies. To make a long story
short, inside of six months I had a complement of legs
,and arns. At the end of the first year a new eye had
grown, forcing the glass one out, and both eyes were
large, luminous and dreamy. In fact, I do not dare to
turn them, with full expression, upon romantic young
ladies, as I have had already several narrow escapes
frorn that class of damsels who want to elope with~poeti-
cal-looking young men. My hair has changed from a
bright red to an auburn, or dark orange, and has the real
scent of a Bermuda orange. This climate will not pro-
.duce oranges, but it does yield the perfume of the orange

to perfection. If you doubt this, I will sendayou a pound
or two of my hair.

When I left Toronto my teeth had
" Folded their tents like the Arabs
And silently stole away."

Now I have one hundred double teeth. If I were the
seventh són of a seventh son I couldn't have more com-
plete grinders. When I boarded the train at Toronto I
girted twenty-two inches around the chest, and was thin
in proportion. Now it takes something bigger than an
ordiîiary horse to bear my weight, and I sleep upon an
iron bedstead. My house is built four stories under-
ground. The architect of the Eiffel Tower got the idea
of that part of the building from a description of my
house that Mr. Davin took across on his last visit to
Paris.

Sometines I get tired looking at my shadow and cry,
"Oh, that this too, too solid flesh would melt I " Wings
do not grow here, though on the shoulders of very good
people they sprout. You can see a clearly-defined im-
pression upon my figure, where they are ready to grow at
a minute's notice.

Eating, in this country, is merely a matter of habit.
Days when I am very busy I do not stop to eat. I step
outside and inhale the pure, bracing, exhilarating, intoxi-
cating oxygen. It is both victuals and drink.

I was not a wealthy man when I came hero. In fact,
I was at times reduced to the extremity of smoking chew-
ing tobacco in a clay pipe. I an now in a position to smoke
ten fifty-cent cigars per day. I did intend giving you the
number of horses, cows, oxen, steers, calves, pigs, hens,
etc., that I possess. The man that I sent out to éount
the animals has been a week rounding them into a large
field, and will begin counting them to-norrow. I will
send you the numbers in my next letter.

Our Emigration Agents are doing well. Our Mayor
returned from Ontario a few days ago with settlers' car
loaded with one whole emigrant, who had his effects
securely packed in a paper bag. The Mayor intends going
East again during -the Summer'after another settler.

I will report as the different Agents come in. I wish
to warn Ontario people not to believe all that is told them
by our agents. Plain, unvarnished facts, such as I have
given, are quite sufficient to convince any reasonable
person that we have a country unsurpassed.

PIONEER.

MUSIC.

P ERHAPS I am not one of the finest flute players in
. Canada? Oh, no ! And perhaps scores of high-

class musicians don't chase me around and ask nie, as a
particular favor, to kindly assist at their different con-
certs, by playing soul-lifting flte solos. Oh, no l per-
haps not! I don't care about playing in public, but
when the toil, heat and worry of the day is over, I dearly
love to haul out my cherished flute and play nellow, pen-
sive airs-it seems to soothe my tired spirit. But some-
how it seems to have the opposite effect on the otber
boarders. When the exquisitely sweet - and pathetie
sounds float up the passage, all the doors on our flat are
thrown~open with a slam, and. a wild rush is made for my
roon ; but I have discreetly locked the door, and they
can only stand outside and make fierce and sanguinary
threats, and fire boots and unkind remarks through
the transom. But I play serenely on, and heed not
their envious jibes, and I can oasily dodge any missiles
thrown over the transom. Some people have no music
in their souls, anyhow.
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ANOTHER JESUIT DIFFICULTY.

OW, Jane,"said Mr. Pontifex Pom-
pus, to his wife, " if you will put
aside your painting and give

Z. your whole attention to me, I
will t;y to make you understand
something of more importance.
To begin, dear, what does the
word 'Jesuit' mean?"
" Spell it, please."

1 Very well, I will I. J-e "
"Oh, I know; something

about the Jews, of course. I
knew ail the time, only that

painting was in my head," and she leaned back in her
easy chair, with a smile of satisfaction.

" No ! " he replied, tartly. "l It means one kind, the
worst kind, of a Roman Catholic. If you will pay atten-
tion, I will explain. The Jesuit Order was founded in
1534, by Ignatius Loyola. It did some good, at first,
but the history of the Society, taken as a whole, has been
such that it has corne to mean everything that is crafty,
designing, cunning, hypocritical-in fact, everything that
is opposed to an enlightened Christian age. So far, do
you understand, dear?"

" No, I do not, and I don't want to learn anything
about the Roman Catholic Church. I don't know about
half the different kinds of Protestant faith. You don't
know, yourself, the difference between High Church and
Low Church, and 1"

"Do stop. I know the difference between an intelli-
gent woman and one who spends ail ber time painting
daubs to litter the house, and-"

" And Jr can tell the difference between a man and a
brute, and you are "

No consequence what she said next-they quarreled,
and haven't made up yet.

ON WAISTS.

(EssAY B3Y A I QUARTERLY REVIEW " MAN.)

T HE truc meaning of the proverb on the relative pro-
portions of Waisting and Wanting has hardly yet

been fully explained. Suffice it to say, however, that it
implies a Waist should neither be conspicuous by its
presence nor its absence. The word itself is, as Profes-
sor Schleidog observes, onomatopaic , by which the
learned Professor evidently hints at its delightful rythmi-
cal relations with Laced and Taste-both good and bad.
This, however, by the way. Christopher North pre-
ferred a Waist as a proper receptacle of the ami, rather
than such as to be spanned with the fingers. Again, the
disciples of Wordsworth "see something in a huge Bal-
loon." The bucolic mind, however, inclines towards
something of the gasogene system, more or less animated.
Another poet hints at "something large, and smooth,
and round." Imitation is the sincerest form of flattery,
and therefore the recognized dude should cultivate a
Waist. A dude is the highest representative of the race,
and, as such, should do all lie can to preserve the John-
sonian type of manhood. Nothing adds to a good
forked appearance so much as a diminished waist. Wit-
ness the cavalry non-commissioned officer, as his spurs
ring along the pavement. Again, as he gallantly wheels
the perambulator for some sweet maid.

All matter can be classed under one of two heads-
useful and ornamental. The waist combines the two.
The practical use to which the exquisite puts his wasp-
like tendencies is to annihilate the weaker sex ; ornanen-
tal merely in so far as gratifying to Ilis 6x3 mirror repro-
duction. Thus it is that what was originally started as a
covert hint of subservience to the better accomplish-
ments of the fair ones, is now, in the hands of the dude,
turned as a battery against its authentic partisans and
pronoters.

"HIGHER " EDUCATION.

lH ! the daugiter of our rector
Was a book-worm and collector,

And a model-school inspector:
And she cut ber hair off short;

Hebrew texts she fairly sat in;
She was quite at borne in Latin;
All the Greekc roots she vas pât in,

And all matters of that sort.

She had learned the high equations,
She knew all the constellations,
And the story of the nations

o Was to her but A B C.
Clever speeches she copld make on
That most knotty thing, the Krakon:
She could prove Shakespeare was Bacon,

Quite as well as Donnelly.

She went in for vivisections,
She vas up in conic sections,
For ber maidenly affections

She had left uncultured quite;
She could trace the birth of Homer,
And was quite a physiognomer,
She could prove " Chance " a misnomer,

And talk ethics all the night.

But one day at an excursion
Some one made the mild assertion-

Ah, I love you I "-comrnon version-
On that summer afternoon.

And she's given up ber classics,
Science, art and mathematics,
And in Belleville, in two attics

Now she keeps her honeymoon !

NOTHING PERSONAL.

MR. DE GRAV (ooeniing the conversation) -" Er- were you
present at the Creation, Miss Tique? "

Miss AN- Tixua (wcho is sensitive on the age question-indig-
nantty)-" Sir I "

Ma. DE GRAY-" Oh, I only mean to inquire if you were at
G. the late performance of the Choral Society?"

245



A SORT OF FABLE.

Ho. O. MowT-' Well, I suppose we may consider ycnr
day over, Scott Act? The trouble with you was that you
wvouldn't cut."

ScO-rr AcT AxE-' Did you ever see an axe that would eut?
Put me in the hands of a Party that believes in felling the upas
tree, and you'l find out."

CORRESPONDENT RAFFERTY.

HE DISCUSSES MODERN NOVELS.

M ISTHER GRIP-SIR,- take me pin in hand
wanst agin, in the inthrest av yer own blissed paper

an the cause av Good.
Don't mind me flatthery, allanna, or the sinse av me

own silf-iniportance. Shure, it's only a habit I have av
thinkin' well av ivirybody dasint, mesilf included.

But to kirn down to the fine thing, as me owld mother
used to say whin she laid away lier knitting and tuk up a
cambric needle to sew buttons on the childher's pants,
what I inane to shpake a few words to you in the shtrict-
est confidence on, is modern novels. An', sez I at the
outsit:. May Ould Scratch make a big bonfire av the
most av thim, some day, an' roast the authors atop av
the hape!

A thrifle av rheumatism, with a suspicion av gout, kep'
me close indures last wake. A neighbor's gair, bad
scran to the timpter, gimme half-a-dozen paper-covered
books. " They are good spicimens av modhern fiction,
Mr. Rafferty," sez she; " an' av they do ye no good, they
can do ye no harrum. Ye're lonely, I know, an' a taste
av light litheratoor will divart ye, like."

Kind av the gairl, acoorse; but, well, isn't the
'oad down below said to be paved wid good intintions ?
Yis ? Thin add modhern fiction in wid the pavement,
from this out, av the shtuff I wasted me ould eyes on an'
addled me ould brain wid is a fair sample, an' I have
rayson to belave it is that.

O, the mush, an' the gush, an' the slush! O, the
shlop, an' the flop, an' the pop i O, the flummery, the
flap-doodle, the filth ! O, the thrashiness, the silliness,
the dirtiness! Vill I iver, iver forgit it, an' be reshtored
to pace av mind an' a clane heart ?

" Don't read thim flimsy volumes, Denis, aroon !"
cautioned Mrs. Rafferty, in lier mild way. " There's
nayther mate for body or brain in thim. Av ye must
have a book, take up the History av Protestantism, or
have a luk at the Pilgrim's Progress, or give GRIP Alma-
nac another go."

Sez I, in reply, puttin' on me well-known luk av sever-

ity an' official consequence, sez I: " Norah, since I was
big enough to sit up at me father's table in a high chair,
I've had me own way. D'ye think, thin, that as a J.P.,
Denis Rafferty will allow dictation at anyone's hands-
much less his wife's? Nivir! Mrs. Rafferty," I wint on,
" l'Il rade the books, for nothin' else than to show I'm
me own masther in all matthers affectin' ayther me intel-
lick or me judgment. Will that do ye, ma'ain ?"

Faith, I've supped sorra for thim words, though I
wouldn't own it to another livin'sowl in the wurruld.

I read, an' I read, an' I read, till I grew, be turns,
amused, indignant, vexed, disgusted, an' ashamed av
mcsilf. Whin I thought av Dickens, Thackeray, Shcott,
Cooper, Lover, Lever, MarrVatt, an' all me other ould
favorites-min who cud write books to enthertain,
insthruct, edify an' what not, an' thin riflicted that I was
murdherin' their mimories wid the sinseless, haythenish
jabber av modhern fiction, bedad, I felt like goin'out an'
peltin' mesilf wid big hunks av mud.

Naines, is it, ye want ? Sorra the naine do I rimim-
ber, an' glad I an av it. But hould on ! wan av the
titles was, " The Shtolen Bride, or Airle Kilfogarty's Sim."
Maybe Kilfogarty isn't the naine; but it'll do, for I wanst
knew a Lord Kilfogarty, an' a bigger divil av a man nivir
grew. This book was full av love, an' blood, an'
murdher, an' rivinge, an' all sorts av bastely mischief. I
thrun it away in horror, only to come acrass wan tin
times worse, " Commodore Funk, or The Divil out av
Petticoats." • Aven supposin' that was not the title, faith,
it's near enough to be thrue. Av all the improbable, con-
timptible, infernal shtrings av stories ever put on laves,
this bangs. Nixt kim " Why Did She Lave Him? or,
Queenie Quinlaven's" something or other. Don't ask
me to say a word about this, for hivin's sake. Thin I
thried hard to rade wid intherest, " Mr. Potiphar from
Kansas," I belave was the name av it. O, the agony I
suffered, an' the shane. Since radin' " Solomon's Dia-
mond Mines "-or "Goold Mines," is it ?-I've been
h'anted be a banshee. Thryin' " Adam an' Eve " med
me mad as a- hatther, bad cess to the chap that wrote it.
Other "tales " were: " The Did-man's Dhrame," " The
Skileton Pitchfork, or The Ha'nted Barnyard," " Black
Puddin'," " The Ould Maid's Mischief," " The " But,
in the name of pace, man, don't ask me to go on. In the
words av the great-the great-what's his name?-"Where
the divil are we sailin' to," whin sltuff such as ail this
passes for " litheratoor," sells for good money, an' is read
be ivirybody?

GRip, acushla, isn't it time we raised the shtandard av
our taste in this line, an', thin, mebbe the novelists would
crape up on thimsilves a bit !

Begorra, the age is mighty barrin av raIe authors, if
fair spicimens of fiction are what were read by, lasht wake,
an mortially sickened DENIs RAFFERTY.

OP-POSING VIEWS.

DE PARQUET-" What I like about this actress is
her manner of posing."

LE BOXEAU-" And what I don't like about her is her
manner of ex-posing."

TmNK weil of tenses, young men,
Of the present, the future, the past,

Entreat them ail kindly, and then
You may come to the perfect at last.

HAs its good points A paper of pins.
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ANECDOTES 0F GEN. BOULANGER.

(BY OUR OWN ANECDOTI-ST.)
j' NDERSTANDING the interest

Nvhich an intelligent public takes
in Anecdotes of men who have

n~risen to Fainle, GRii comm s-
sioned the literary celebrity who
usually gets up our stories of dis-
tinguished personages to produce

~ '~ ~ a few exclusive and neyer before
-~ ~" ~ published anecdotes pertaining
1? to Cen. Boulanger, the hero of

the hour iin France, with the fol-
Iowing resuit. Thle fine Frenchy
flavor of the stories, due to al

careful study of Ollcndorf and the occasional per-usai of
our Quebec exchanges, imparts a truly Parisiati z,'aiseim-
blance to the work, which will be duly appreciated.

One evening Gen. Boulanger attended the salon of a
granilde dame of the faubourg St. Germain, where a
nunierous and elite company were assem-bled, including
la Princess X., le Duc de * * , Mons - -, etc.

IlComment ça va?~" enquired Boulanger, in a familiar
toi-le.

IOh pas si mjal," responded the Duchesse. " 3/ais
ilfait froid." ascetu-ri orqadesi asé

"Eh bicu. Mi etufodorqadesi asé
'Son soir."

The enthusiasmn was intense.

Boulanger has a fund of ready wit, as will bc seen by
the following :One day, w-hen walkîng in the Champs
Elysee, hie met an ouvrier who entered into conversation
with him in the usual French fashion.

" L'ePiaier- a-t-il l' haebit de drap dle mon gmandpere ?'
enquired the ouvrier.

INon izon a,,zi," replied the general." aile,ît
d'hotel a de la biere dut vin et de l'eau de vie."

And lie borrowed a couple of francs from jules Simon,
who happened to be passîng. to set 'em Up.

L)uring his earlier days Boulanger suffercd consider
ably from inadequate means, and bis appearance at times
betokened his straightened circumstances. WVhile. stand-
intg at the door of a caféi in the Rue St. Honore, one of a
crowd of gainis, noticing the dilapidated condition of
hbis head-gear, remarked, sarcastically;

"1Oh fusillez le chapeau! "
"XMais nion,,poutrfe n'aipas un ifusil," said Boulanger.
'rheconsequences iniight have been serious, but justthen

the gens d'armes appeared upon the scene, and arrested
everybody in the neighborhood. The gamin was sent to
Cayenne as a Comînunist, but the jury b)roughit in a ver-
dict of extenuating circumstances in the case of Boulani-
ger, and hie got off %vith six months.

The story of Gen. Boulanger's courtship is highly
romantie. He saw and loved à daughtcr of one of the
proudest aristocratic familles in F rance, and sougit lier
in marriage.

"Pas si bêite," she replied, scornfully.
"lLh bien, chacun a son gout," he retorted, with affected

calmness.
And hie rushed out, and, hailing a passing fiacre,

denîanded to be driven to the seat of war!1

Anecdotes in this style can be furnislied ait lowest

cash rates to the press. A discount of twenty-five per
cent. mnadc on taking a quantity. The author has also a
lot of slightly shop-worni stories of the late German
Emperor, Gladstone, Bismarck, ex-President Cleveland,
etc., which lie will dispose of very cheap. Most of theni
are constructed on the patent adjustable basis, so that
they cani readily be adapted to any other celebrity.

THE REGINA FACTOTUM.

M ISTHER P-RS is down wvid the feaver,
And the Goverment at a sbtand-still,

For bis pulse %vas as hoigh as %van hundred,
And himself likewise- high " as a bill.

M is lîrnbs wor quoite shaky an' saggy.
And the docthers biad terrible fear

That his sickness 'ud close the Assimbly,
So they ordthered good P-rs to dhrink beer!

So wvhile P--rs is down w'jd the feaver,
The Govermnent can't shtir a 11mb,

For, since D--ney and P-ly Nvere hoisted,
The counthiry depinds upon him.

Ti-i average young man who goes abroad secmns to
iTake a point of studying up Gulliver's travels before his
return.

IlWHAT'S the mlatter with Brown to-day ? I nieyer saw
hîm so out of sorts."

l-e's sober."

H EN-CHANTING.
H, (Hhow delightful is the Sound,
UWlen springing from the dcwy ground

The siyl ark fron iber wvarbling throat
Ponrs forth a clear, nielodious note.
Corne, Frederick, turil and hark awhiJe,
And let the song your cares beguile,
It thrills my sou) ai break of day
To list to the enchanting lay."

-"I hear it wvcll. Lucinda Jane.
Commingied %vith a nobler airain-
The spcde en bas left lier nest,
And noe ov tritîmph swells lier breast
Thie cheerful carol she doth raise
Commemorates the egg she laya;
And the subscriber begs to say
it is a more lien-clitinîg lay..'

FELINE.
Mis% DE BAN~GS-" No; 1 don't cbew guni any more.

The doctor said if 1 didn't give it up I vould become silly.'
MISS SHARPLV-' XVhat a pity you didn't consult hilm Eccner.
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BADLY EXPRESSED, SOMEHOW.
M.JI-'is-' You entertain a good deal, don't you,, Mrs. Higbfly? I

aNd Rs no GFL-v Oh, have you. generally have a guest of sortie sort iii the house. Latst week we hadl quite a distinguished man,

CULINARY.

M R. BOODLE %vas loiling in an indolent way in anMyeasy-chair, and %vas monopolizing the conversation.cMydear Miss Srnythe, howv very few young ladies know
the slightest thing about cooking. Young %vives build
dcath-dealing cakes and stony, inflexible bread, and then
wond er in a mild sort of way that their husbands should
bc dyspeptic. Now, some men are quite adepts in the
culinary line. For instance, last sumnier, when I was
home in Chicago, our cook %vas quite ili for three days,
so I volunteered to, get up the meals. Now, whaÈ do
you suppose %vas the principal thing I cooked?"» And
littie jimmy, who happened ta be in the roorn, piped up
and said: IlOh! I know ; you cooked ail the books in
your bank, Clara said so Iast night." Then silence
reigned so you could hear it running into the cistern,jand
Clara tr'ýated jiînmy to a frigid stare that froze his young
blood, and caused him to retire precipitately ta bis
mother with the startling intelligence that Ilhe guessed
Clara was going to have another of them fits ; she Iooked
so queer." E. A. C.

LITERA RY.
j' Tvas at an evening party, and the conversation had
Sdrifted on ta books and popular authors, such as

Dickens, Eliot, Haggard, etc. A luli in the conversation-
was broken by a simpering young man with weak legs,
who said: IlWe often envy the good fortune that befalis
the hero or heroine in the general run of books, yet.wvhen
'She' wcnt into that strange, mysteriaus fire and with-
ered up, I don't think I would have cared to, have ' Ben
Hur.' Then he fell under the table.

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE.

H E tid ishrse o the hearse, and buttonholedth
dear friends," he said, Il we must he prepared for trials,
losses and crosses in this wvorld. Life in general is full
of disappointments. But there is no feeling of disap-
pointment experienced in reading this ' Life of George
WaVshington,' of wvhich I ain the agent."

They lynched him, and had another funera].
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SLIGHTLY AMBIGUOUS.
N'it. 1

3
r.UNDERBUSS-" YOU must bave thought it awfully stupid

of me ta have mnade that remark last night, Miss Scrumpton.

IMiss Scunr~"Why, no; I thought it quite natural."-

A WARNING.

I M out on a rampage fer knowledge,
And I'm gaing to astonisli the wvarld

WVith îny raging assauît on this duil age,
That lies like a siel, tittcn. curled

In the xvarmth of tbe flgmcs that wvill reach it,
And scorcb it, and burn it to dust,

And iI waken my country andi teach it
Some truths, or, by Thunder! I bust!

But first, l'Il disgorge the enquiries
That are almost consuming my breast,

1 arn longing ta know who the liar is
Who say5 that our land'snfot the best

That the sua in bis glory doth shine on ?
Oh. tell me the miscreant's name!

And if I get these fingers of mine on
His hair, belIl bis folly disclaim.

The next thing I want 's information
As to wvho's the ma ficent man

Who is going to=mdl our nation
According ta Liherty's plan?

WTho will wva1lop the Jesuit faction
For bringing disgrace on the State,

And sit upon Orange inaction
With dignity, vigor and wveight ?

Again, there's the question of labor-
Pray wvhat wvill be done about that ?

Our statesmen have nothing ta say for
Thcmselves. tbougli on national fat

They sec the monopolists feeding.
While workingmen struggle for crumba;

Thougli for jutstice tbey ough t to be pleading,
They lit as ifsucking their thumibsI l

Oh, tbcre's trouble ahead of this nation,
And tilt some one turfis up in the front

WVho will figbt aian.t clas legistation,
And bear of the battle the brunt,

WelIl be like a vessel that's nearing
A roclîy and desolate shore.

Yes, ta just sucb a fate we are steering-
But you're warned, and my rampage il o'er!

THFEI seerns to be quite a craze amnong Toronito peo-
pie for autographis of our Ieading citizens. Thc signature
of Mayor Clarke brought $ioo last week. It wvas on the
bottom of a cheque' for that amnount.

WVhat shaîL we do wvhen the buatte bas sunli,
Overwhelmed b3' satire, ridicule, scora?

And how on earth wvill we ev'er e.Nist
When a boot of a common-sense pattera is bor

\Vben the present system has rolled awvsy,
0f chairs retaining the rigl ta trili,

And congregations, so long enthralled,
Can -praise the Lord " witb a vocal wvill ?

For contintued derangements in choirs be!oN,,
Give reason ta thinc that the choir will go. c G. R'

WHATE'ER SHE BE.

I Fao be it she be
Taîl, sedate and slender,

Light of beart and fancy frec.
Dear-she wvill be dear ta me,

1 devoted, tender:
Her's a lover whall love truly,
WholI adore and worship duly,
Constant ever, ne'er unruly,

Cliarms in others neyer see.
If 50 be it hè she be.

If sa be it be she be
Short, Pctitc and pretty.

Quick of tangue in speech ta me,
T1ireless in bier raillery.

Sharp, sarcastic. wtty-
StilI with sighing lIlI pursue bier,
Still with ardent vows l'Il xoo bier,
Ne'er before wvas lover truer,

Ne'er again such love you'îî see,
If sa be it be she be.

If so beit bcshe be
Neither anc nor tother,

Doesn't somnehow take ta me,.
Carelessly rejecting me,

Like me for a brother,
Trhen witb wvild, impaasioned plcadîng,
Higb shall be lny intercedîng,
J ust bier lave existence needing-

Praying tîli she marries mne,
If so be it be she be.

If sobc it be she be
Pure as skies ahove bier,

Handsame, ugly, fair ta see.
Plain or pretty-Lave's decre.

Simply this - I love ber;
Dan't t<now wvhy, and don't much care, sir,
Ne'er ta me was maid sa fair, sir,

,clrschees, such lips, such hair, sir;
I arn quite prepared. yau see,
For whate'er it be she be.

W. C. NîcHoi..

- . 1?11R 1-P -

QUESTIONING.

WHAI'slhall we do when the circus man
HV' i-s bonestlymxndc bis farewcll cai?

'When visions grect our eyea no more-'r 0f an Ajax defying a cannon-bali?
A N 0f a street procession that bas no end-i On the bills-and of animaIs, fierce and wvild;

A lion chewving a tiger la two,
- -~ ,And a two.beaded cyclops dcvouring a chiki ?

F or the world's changing taste in tbe matter of shuiv

sha slav e do wben the dude bas gone ?
'Whe wc sec no more in the crowded atreet,

I n the theatres, churcbes-eN'ery-ývhere,
That sappy possessor of rank conceit ?

WVhen the collars are only an inch or two high;
k< When the tangue's unaffccted, the meaning more clear;

WVhcn hopefuls, scarce loosed from the apron-strings,
Don't emulate lords on four hundred a year.

Tho' improvement in fashion St presenit don't show
That sooncr or later the ditdc must go.
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TH£ PxtbtiuM P'LATE-A very large
numba r of old subseribers are sendiÙg for
the- Horse Fair." This picture, as is uni-
versally the case wvith premiums, wvss in-
tended to stimulate newv subscriptions. We
have, bowever, arranged to accomodate
present subscribers by giving the picture
to ail who psy to the end of iS8g, and en-
close 25 cents for expenses. This will give
to al the av'erage footing of-new subscrib-
ers. But niany send the 25 cents and for-
get the othcr part of the condition. Be
kind enough t0 read our offer at the foot ot
the advert .isement.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTIIING SYRUP

should always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gaIns,
allays ail pain, cures wvînd colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25c, a boutle.

WITIîOUr a doubt Dyer's Quinine and
Iron Wine wvill give fimmediate relief in
cases of neuralgfia. dyspepsia, loss of appe-
tute and general debility. Druggists; keep
it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

A CENTRAL LOCATION.
I'RON'OUNcED success is the Sturtcvant

Hotuse, Broadway, cor. 2gth Street, New
York. Rooms si per day and upward.
European. or with board, $3 to 84, On
American plan.-Graphic.

SURO. GE'.. WOODWARD, U.S. Army,
says of the results of chronic malarial poi-
soning; "Disorder of thc kîdneys fre-
quently complicates the condition under
consideration. Scanty, more or less albu-
minous urine is often observed, and those
cases not infrequently terminale in chronic
Bright's disease. witli confirmed albumnin-
uria. oedema or general anasarca." What
at first is recognized as malaria is subse-
quently found to be Brigbt's disease. which
Warner's Sale Cure cures.

AUTOMATIC.
MASON & Riscît are making a new

sort of piano, aren«t they ? -something that
works autornatically? Il queried Mr. Met-
ronome in one ofour music stores.

IlNot that 1 know of," replîed.the dealer.
- Who said so? "

IWeil, I notice by the papers tbat their
piano played an important part in thelaie
concert of Torrington's Orchestra."

PARALLEL LINES.

EVERY studqnt knows that in close rea-
soning parallel lines of thought are laid
down and deductions educed.

We have drawn the above visible lines
simpiy t0 bring tbemn proaiinently before
your eye and to ask what tbey represent

tOa~ilroad man to whamn we showed

them said, IlTo me those four uines repre-
sent s double-track railwlay."

A doctor replied to the saine interroga-
tory, " Tue limes are ta me the large ar-
teries and veins lylng alongside each other
in the humn body.'I

As everyn intelligent man or womnan
knows, the blood of every lilving person

fiows wvith almost railroad speed through
the arteries, forced 1»' that w.oniderful en-
gine. the heart. From the arteries il is
side-tracked through the capilliaries and
veins, and every drop of blood goes
throug the kîdneys for purification no

lestan 2.500 times every îtu -ou
hours. If the kidneys be dîseased the in-
purities af the blood containing the w.orn-
out tissues and delcterîous acids are not
drawvn out or excreted as nature intended,
but continually pass and repass through
every fibre of the system, carrying death
and decay with every pulsation. Unless
remedied, the heart hecomes %vealiened,
the lungs trying to do double work, break,
down, the liver becomes congcstcd. the
stomach refuses to digest food, and the re-
suit is a general break--dow.n.

Why?
Because the kidneys. the sew.ers of the

system, are fouI snd stopped up. and the
entire blood becomes nothing mure nor
bass than sewage.

Now, is it ilot crimînal, nay, suicidaI, t0
allow such a site of thîngs to continue
wvhen a simple remedy is ;vithin your
reach, known for a certainty to dIO as re-
presented, wvhich w.ill. open the closed
pipes of the kidneys, allow the effete mat-
ter to escape, relieve the overworl.ed
heurt, lungsa nd liver, cause s hcalthy Ip-
petite, put the bloom of health in your
cheek, lte déve of hope in your brest
and the light of life in your eyei

Do not allowv prejudice to biind you to
your best interests, but to-day procure
Warner's Sale Cure. and be put on the
straight road t0 rude health snd correct
living.

Our parallel anrd closîng lines to you are,
tal<e our advice aind your experience will

"u"'ify you in lhaniking us for bringing
undery your notice a remnedy without a
parallel.

To THE DEAF.-A person curcd of Doaf-
nessasnd noises in the hesd of 23 years'
standing by a simple remedy, will send a
description of it free to any person wvho
applies toNicholson, 177 McDougal Street,

N-!w York.

Ir is doubless a knowledge of the fact
thai every one can see througli it that
causes the window pane.-Lifr.

THINGS be and they lie not. The lines
along a slriped cat's bsck are flot furrows,
yet they are fuir-rows.-3i».gzamitz Re-

PROVIDENT SAVINOS LIME
As.~enc~Society of 1Noiv York.e

SIIEPPARD 110MANS, Prosideal.
Agents wanlcd in *,,cry eîty and town in the

Domninion of Canada, App:y to R. H. MA'I SON,
GeneIIral Manager, 31 Yonge Stireet. J oronto.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SLATERS & FELT ROOFERS,

blAt.trFACTU-ERS ANS)> DRALIERS IN

FoofIng Materli Building Paper, etc.
Officc-4 Altdeaide Si. East, Toronto Proprietors

ofWi1lam,, F i.tSlate t<oer. Telephonet E.

STANDARD- STEAI L&UIDRY,
264 and 266 Church St

J Tq D "m -A-O-'L ID.
.Parcels De'lvered to ail parts of City'.

HEAP'S PATENT

DRY EARTH CLOSETS.

AUTOMATIC CINDER SIFTLRS

A RTIS TS'

Canvas Stretohers

C aingies

Etc.

Price Li,,î.

ciSHORTRAND School." E. Barker, Principal
staught the Shorthand lesîltute in connection

wiîh the Canadian Busincss Unis.çrsity for over ive
years, whe more than six hundred puipils passed
throuzh bis hands. AppI>' for circulais to 47 King
St. Enit.

THE HIGHi SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Auîlsorired by ethe Miniter of Education.

The course is now complete:

JVo.I-read

.,Vo. 2-J 'radllcaJGem/y

..4Vo. .- ie r2rpci e

./Vol, 4- Ct.7ect lannç

.'Vo. 5-Zn;,diestit7 »ergn.

These books are ait untrorin esize and style, and
coestiiute coiepleta unifone seies. Ttsaineplani
le followed through thein alltîl 17cxt. the Prob.
lems, and opposite the Problem inii each case, the
Exerciçes based Sinon thein. Thse illustration is
"pon thse saine pige with its o.n ater, ând sith
tse exercise. in every case, la a sj.aeior L4c siudént's
sserk. Each copy, theref te, ta a conicte Text-
book on itr -uhject, and a Dr.twing Bock as well, the
paper on which thse honte arm printed hein fini.
class drawing paper. 'I he student, uing theebcs

thrfris flot obligesl to purch"-e and talle GSra of
a diawieg book nîso. Morlover, Nos. t, 4 and na
tise oely books on their subiecea authorized b>' thse
DI parurment. Tiserefore, if the student buys the rul
seràes. ha w ill have a ,rnifi"tt, .. d not a mixed
Ugries covering th lui w/w subjWs o ail i exramt'zn-
diens. and editcd hy Mr. Arcthur J. Reading, one of
the test authorities in these oubjecta le tisis Gouetryi
and recently Master le thse School of Art.

ffi Tb&e apprcachini; Exainations suli be
based on those authorized books,

Thse Retati Traite nia>' plate their orders witil
their Toronto Whotes;ile Jijaters.

GRIP PRINTINO li PUBLISH[NG Co.

Publiseors, Toronto.
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BOARDIIG AID BAT SCIGOL
.. For Young Ladies.

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor to Mis. Nixon.)Q

Mussic, Art, Modern Langttages, Classics,

Matbtemratics, Science, Literature, _
Pupils studying French and German are required

to converse in those langîtages with reident French
and Gerian governesses.
Primary, Interniediate and Advanced Classes -

6 ugtie prepaîrd for University

CURES
le:9 r Impure Blood,

00 Liver Oomplaints,
mîliousness,

Kidney Complaint,
Mise as Sorofula.

TAC Il lV1*1d" T'ypeeitcr-$1O.

A simple, durable. practical Typewriter. St neyer
gets out of 0o:der. Writes eas.ly 35 tO 40 words per
minute, No typewriter dots boîter work. The.
Typews'lter Irarvoment GO., 4 P.O. Square,
Boston, blass. liranch Otfites- 7 4tdclaîtje St. East,
Toronto; 32 Sparks Street, Ottawýa. Sellîrg Agcntg
-T1. W. Ness, z6io Notre Damne Street, blontreal;
Hf. Chubb & Co., St. John, N.B. Agents wauîed
tltroughout Canad.

THE NEW( PERFME,

Crab Apple Blossoma.
(UIIGD )j L'

Chief amDng tihe ashîoesable
scents of the sesison ix ' "Crb
Apple Blonsos," a delicate

cewfsMIERYC. rfme of the highest quatity.
- * -«. t f is prepared by thse Crown

VIAcffWAÉ Porfu ery Colnpari, Who
have atvarious limes dtatill.d
some cf the choicest sud most
favored pesfum*.-Cotri 7cm.-

117usnootiosn Ct'own Perftsmery Cd.
N!w Bond Stre-4t, London, Eng.

THE MYEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL 0F
LANG UAGES,

69 Quoeu Street Eaast, - Toronsto.
French, Germon, Spanish, Italian,

Conversational Knowledge in Ten Weeks. Expeyi.
tenced nativeteaclersq. Sead or cati fo

circffiar
Address cemmunicatiocir tc Csuues T. PAuL.

" Oh, wiiere d;d you bave those lovely picturea
talion- ta, Paris?"

"Oh, no! at PEsutINS'STUDIa, 293 YoDge Street"
TeImbelfeve PestitîNS dues produçe about thse

best worlciToronto."

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
I-înt ta Paterfanlias-If your two lovely daughters mtrtit have new bats for Easter,

andi you can't afford to buy 'em, why flot act on thse above suggestion ?

IJ YOUNG, THE- LZADING UNDER.- TAICER, 347 Y009e Street. Tel..
hne679.

&W BoIL.Rs regularly inspected and insured
against explosion by thse Ballet Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Alto Con.
auiting Engineers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PIIARMACY,
Suçcessor to J. Mu. PestRaN.

Corner Carlton andI Bleeker Sta.

DISPENSINQ- A SPECIALTY.

Complote In every department.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Night Bell. Telephorte 118.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

Cor. Ring and .Jarvis Sto..TorentO.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

un m.

Th atenio of tecesi .. ctùl aldt

the attpetios nd f ars ects f uchl yt a vl té,
tiprn wor, enod foh se grun te ublSiiocis
ot is ue.e ntepormeofsuisudrts
ITh uIhor adi. thye fosms.s the ceabje Dfrt.

Richardson, of Englanci; and, &btis bolk, though
somewhat lts bulky, b.îing prmted in smaller type,
cor.taina thse whole of the martter of thse Engitb
edition. slightly roarranged, fas ta anme of thechapttrs to suit thr requirementa of or Publie
Fchoot work. Ir i, lscwever, but hif the. price of
thse English-edition.

The subject is treated in astrictly scienutfc manner,
thse celebrated author, tlsan whom there is no better
authority on this subject, using thse rescarciies of a
lifetime in setting forth thse facts of which the book
discauzses. At the saine tiine the styletis excecdiugly
.stmple ; the lessons are short and tsccosnpanied -by
approprias. questions, and the. language I. adsste
ta lthe comprebension of ait who may ho requie ta
use the. boak. Price* 25 cents, at all boolsstores.

The Grip Printing & Pubis1biVg Co.
Publishers. Toronto.
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A. 5. VOGT.
,Organist and Choirmse JavsS.lipitCu,,ch,

Tornto ppilcfAd.îf Rutb di,,Dr,.tiPape
Dr.Kiegel S.Jadszon&Paul Quasdorf. Tcacher

2f 41.2ot~ ranad luialTheoy Addiess
Toronto College cf Music, or 305 jarvis Street.

H NR DE BESSE, VIOL"' ir. '0rme'à with

cert Master Edmnund S1inger, cit tihe Royal Conser-
vatoryf Music a Stuttgart, lately lirst professer of
the ,oliuf at theN New York Conservatory of Music,
wiII recesive pupls In ait branches of violin playing-
aiso for pianoforte, froc, the beginning to the highest
proficiency, after Paris and Stuttgart methodat. For
ternis alply ait studio and residence, No. t79 Churcît
Street, Toronto

T o r i t 
>

cretuia. hr.... t.
ionally Wllquaified Sad4rChetral antd
tolachea. lare. 3.
onna Ppe orgl Orgaas ohool
and ufpactOus Muisic HalL Studsonts of Orchestrai Instruents
ta.. the spnai advanaae orp,.eîîasil exporience lit asoretra
et siry parfemees, Vocal Stiajott ake paielea tarxe char-c,
8Ii.1g .. pecience in oraterle and clasiic.l woro, Il courses

1 .lr y praceîcal. uwheîhler for rofossionhi oramaîesýrbsudnulm
Ail StattchtS plorticiPitol FRE In cocerus and lectures Oni hal-
consy, acovstocs and ai other subjeco ,eccssacy tesa proper mui
.sr.l ed,,catiun. Toasts t motion, s5 tu $s.

W47ISON'S : CO UGH: DROPS
Wjll Cute your Cold.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFACTURERS,

KING ST. FAST, TORONTO.

W . H. FERGO , CARENaÉîrO iToono
jobhing of ail iinds promptly attended to Prmanters'

and Engravers' jobbinz a Spec'alty.

w. ii P: & ao.
CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.

Manufacturera of and Dealers ini

Cidr, Cider Vinegar,-Etc.
Fresh Cider supplied ia asny quantity.

jAS. COX à SON.
1 83 YONOR STREET,
Pastry Cooks and Coofectlonems Luncheon and Ica

Cream Parlors.

4 W . B. STONE, Always Open
UNDERTAKER,

Telephane 932 134 BiSYn ge Si. 1 Opp. Elin St.

EBAGLE STECAM WASHER.
IdoinbmhGood apents

wasated. Send
for trial ma-

Goo.flFerri & Go.
87 Ckorch St.

j u Toronto, -oct.

"School Work a0d Play,"
THE NEW CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Cîrculatcd in-School Clubs.

Asic your chil,*ren if they have se.-n it nt
school.

A4. FRANK WICKSON,
ARCU ITECT,

Medical Council Building, Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.

$4500 BR41N 2!RSTEir.
pile plot jarof coniion ficId

ess wili be uliedJn 30. z889,
,epions counted and $600 in

Cash given Fe cs subscribers.
viz.: tor- Ihe t correct (or Most
nearly correct) gnus $ 2(0; sec.

HIJW lInd, $50; third, $2à; neat e
$10 cach; nexc ten, $5 ach;
neat twenty-fIve,$250ah;cx
one hundred and seve ty.five b -t,

Ilec. Each guesser must endi
10 'cents for thret inonths' toia1RA7? ýubscription to TeFrsd
Vîsitor. ahighiclas amulypaper.
Everyone mnentiocing ibis palier
whtii atswering wil .I recesve a
Complete Novel Fret. Address,

FIRESIDE VISITOR, Box 265j Toronto, Ont.

ONCIMP?

ic
HiGHEST GPADESLovvF-,,ýr PRiCES. GENERALOFFICF 3 r\IN, ýT.EAGT

SPEUAL ArTFNnON TO FAMILY ÎRADE BRANCH 678. YONGE ST

COAL PERFEC LY SCREENED BY STEAM DocKs & Foor LORNE:ST

PIANOS.
Enerson ric. .

ORGANS.
Dominion.

sol * a

More Orgas and Pianos under ane roof than any other House in Canada.
Corne and Count Theus. Thse Best Goods. Conte and Try Tisen.

Toronto Temple of Musio, 68 Kiqg Street West, Toronto.

MIES JIURRRY & G0.
4 RITERS î-

-AN»-

B OOKB IN DERS
26 ansd 28 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

i4beral Terms toeluiltars antd Pst blishe rs.
+o+

ESTINATC9 PeeompeLy Givcr. TCLCPMONE 91.

WVe have a quantîty of Second-band Type, which
vie Airt~ chtap for cash. Can b. scen in daily use.

P alace Furniture
+*WAREROOM

AitT[STic FLJRNITURE

For the Drawirig-Roorn, Dinlng-Roorn

Bed-Room, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN --FU.JNITUIRE: CO'Y,
5 King Street East, -Toronto.
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A IîTERARY EVENING.
(The Poct l3row,î is r.eadîng hi: Zutcst cuork.)

JoiecoN.-"l Bosh, I call it 1 %viat: do you tbink ?"
Ron3soN.-'l A work, of art decidedly; ýart is liîg. you litiow.'

REMYINGTON
C STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WVON COLD MEDAL

I oCr Chanmpionship of the
Worid at Toronto, Aug.
13. nt particulars on
application.

GEORGE BENGOUIGH,
47 King Street Est, Toronto.

FINE SIIOES.
New

4- MS -Sbring
IYUiGE S'. GoodsYOMME SIArriving.

Ou? Own Make. Men'sBoy's, Youths'.
AW UNEQUALLED FOR FIT AND WICAR. IE

,euîd. Perfect satisfaction guaraateed. Illus.
,aieefentar Sent fiee. AGENTS WANT80

J. & A. CARTER,
72VomGn ST.. cou. WALToN ST. ToatorO

fsacticaIDreumaiiers and Millmners.
EsTADLiSHICD X860.

Catalogue

A Great Variety, (rom, the very chtapeît to tige
inost expcnsivc.

J. G. RANS SI & 00. 8 7 Bay St., Toronto.

GAS F1XTTJRE
SHOW ROOMS.

NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chandeliers
Brackets, Globes, Etc.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS, MAGIC SCALE
MISS CHUSU, Generai Agent, also for the

Univernal Pertoot Pittinig Patterne.
Adjusmble Dregs Forms, etc. 426!4 Vonge Street.

CUT STONES CUT STONEI
VOu eau pne111 IdDdz ôi Cui Stone work ompti)

on time by applyinp to LIONEL YORK . Sta
Stone Workît. EsPlaade, foot Of Tarvis St., TorortoPATEINTS

PrOcured in Canada, Eragland, United
States, France, Germany, Alaîtria,
Belgium and in ail other countries ci
the world.

Foul information furnished.

DONALD C. IlIDOUT &i CO.
Solicitorq of Parents, .2 King St East, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just started to place on the maàrket iheir

LEADER BRAND FADIILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

28 Francia Street, Toronto.

JW. CREESEWORI-,
1oi KING ST WEST, TORC N 1 0

Pine Art Tailornng a Speciaiîy.

Catalogues free On Application

nelinds Street
TOORO

To CAN'ADA KEY TRUST COMPANY,
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

GENTLRtMIEN,-We are very much pieased
to add our testimonial to the list you have
for the quick return of iost keys. We were
unfortunate enough to drop our Iccys >'cster-
day. but received îhem front y ou to-day ail
right.SHI PMAN & SON,

ilt Victoria St.

GLEN & HUFEMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAbM AN1D HOT WATER ENOINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telephont 2389.

NE-W GOODS
FOR WINTER AND SPRING.

Coniortable Ialig ot,
mlegasit EvoningStpoa

AMERICAN - OVERSHOES,
Fine Itubbers, LadloWel Gaiteretta.

Ali the ditTerent widths and liaIt sizes a specialiy.

H. & C. BLACH1FORD,
87 and 89 Rinât Street East, TORONTO, Ont.



GRIP~

irE WIL iVE Nll'W SUBSCRIBERS

AND TuiE

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The prie of the Type.Writer atone is $10.
See advertienent of this machine

in another column (p. 12).

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
College Gold Medalist,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D R. LAND'S CONTINUOUS GUM- ARTI-

ficial îuuth, the most beautifucl and healthy lu
tht worm. Canno: be dotected aaifiçiai. By Dr.
Land's process teeth eau bu, filled. crcwned and

covuredl Sas ta defy deteetion. Cali and examine.
Chia.. uennox. DentlSt. ROOM B, Arcade

SPAULOINO & CHEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS.

171 Vonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperiai Banik.
Entsance on Quten Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge

work aspecialty. Telephone No. 3031.

DENTAL SUROEONi,
31 King Street East, - Toronto.

SracnAm.TY-GoId and Porcelain Crcwns, Gald and

Percelain Bridge Wark.

B E ST teeth ou Rubher Plate, SI. Vitalizud ait
Telephane z476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Coi

King and Yonge Sts., TORONTO,

Embetlish lour nucmnt

Dosigiing & Engra-ving
Offers ta Retail Mercliants and ail others an appcr-
tuity ta embelliAh, andi thus v.ery inuch imptove
thuir advertising annauncements at a Siuait cnst.

Tlsey are prepared ta excec ardcrs for

Designing and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps. Portraits, Engravings cf Maiminery, De'
signa cf Specnai Articles for sale, or of anytinne tse
requireti for illustratian or emlsellishmcnt, preductil
at nhort ucie nlibemal topais, and in tht hlgheat
Style cf th r.Satsfaction aiways guamaseed.
Designs made front description.

SE/ID FOR SIAMES AND PR/CES.

FAIRCLOTH BROS.
IblitOttTERS aF

Wall Papers, Artists' jMaterials,etc.
Papeîg.Gszg.K Klo ning andPainteg. l gnng.M

Teiepîmone 922. 256 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Bound Vol. of " GR1P'
Poi- 1888.

A BEFAIJT]IFIJL BOO0i<.

WVe ean ,u pply thiti valumne. fer 1888., 93- Çagus,
comnaining ail the r.umbecs af*'Gnir" lot the

past year. Tht binding alaone lawarth $t.*S;
but we will give thse book, a fatintain cf

amusement and interest for ail tinte,
for only $2.50.

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

The Beat Reinedy
For DysI)cpsia is .Ayer's nSnîalf.
Otiner lueticic in may give tel pîoricry
relief; but ..ymr's Sarsatparnlla nnkt
positive antd pcrinaiesnt citre, nis, n1mo

snmscana tcstifvy ail tiver 1inu cutnnn ny.
"IY stoillaei, licer,.l( Iintiià%Smy welr'

Ili a. tlsortm-redr condaition for V'ti

tarîtes R. Wimi, of l1utto, Te.xas, s.
I ui-Cr foillitl amly illealicill ître nl iîe
icn, titnii 1 belk tn u tstlm A.yer's Siira

parillia. Lëss tian six bottes of nulsý,
rennmcdy ennreid nue.'

Mrs. Josm'li Amnb)ins, of ITo1ylycmk
MiVis., w:ks f()y a long tinne a sevcau snnf-
fuci: frunni Dysaîmuîîsi:t, tryitIg, ina vaint, aili
Illme tiscltl rmmnnedies. At hastaime begiLnm b
Ilke AYcr's -"]cpnilaam oily tlnree
imottîcis rostored lier to îscrfect inealtît.

- intave gonc tlnugla terrible snntfer-
i ng fronts Dyspecpsin ai Idiesio,
%vrites C. J. flOdemneýr, 145 Coltinmubia st.,
C'ansbridgepo t, MlNass., .. ani cati truly

Ayer's Sarsapari lia,
Pr&-parcîl by D...C yr&Ce., Lowell, 2a4e
Prie $1 ;sii boutles, $5. WVorth $à a bottI.o

HELLO! IREAD THIS.
Rend the failowing iitt of goods, ail of

wvhich wili be sent you b>' mail, post.paid,
for 25 Cents, silver-

Sixtesu Complete Stories, One Hunmired Popular
Sangs. OntD Hundred Seleenions for Autôpraph Al-
bums, Guide ta the Toilet, How ta be yaur ewn
Doctor, Maunal af Etiquette, Standard Letter
Writer for Ladies or Gentlemen, Tenuvaun's Potins,
Longfellew's Pemo, aud the Budget af NVit, Humer
and Fun. These boalcs, if beuili in the rdiuMr
way, would COSt 25 cents eteli, but ne lutreduce aur
gonds we wli tend tht wholc lot for 26 Cents.

Addrtss, lanner Pubilabing Co., Tarante,
Ont.

S TANTON,

Contr of YOI4GE à ADELAIDE STREETS.
Teie the elevallor ta Studio.

M .A.S. DA VIES,
POR1TRAIT1 ARTIST.

SP'ECIAL-T eS-

The Naw Opai and IvorIue Portraits.
46 lMagili St., Toronto.

M R. FORSTER.

PoRTRAarUmRIt A SrSittALTY.

Studio-Rinz St. East. TORONTO.

M R. HAMILTON blAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCIJLPTOR, formerly ot London, Eleand,

Under Royal Europeau Patronage. Prtrait- Billet
Statuettes and Menuimeuns. Bronze, Marble Terra
Cet STUDOe, New Buildings. Lonmbard St. ,litoronto

M SVIEArtist. Portraits in Crayon, Waer

ANY MAN
Wfha le Weak, Nervous. Dtbllltated w-ho in
his Foily and Ignorance lus Trlfled al.iy liii
Vîgor of Body, Mmid ý.nd Mlanhocd, causincl: e-
hnmoSning dranSs upon 'the Fountaîns cf Life,
Headacho, Baekaelse, IDreadfui iJesamç, Woak-
noss of !alcmtr3. and ail' the EffeetS leadisg ne
Early Decay, Censumptian or Inisanity, will
finit ni aur specific Na. z.3 a Positive Cure. Il
imparts Youthfui Viges'. ressorts tht Vital
Power in aId and yousgt, strtnathcns and in>vigor.
stes mthe Braîn and NrOMS, build% mnp tlnc
muscular sybternand arouses ints action mIne tyhole
pysical energyefiielhunnmtn framce. Wnh aur specifle

N'O. 23 the nioat ob.stinare case can bo cured lu three
eoteurta andi recentes on lu cim thon thirty day's.
Each package cestamîs twe aveeks' treatetent. Prne
$-. Cures guaraururd, Our specific NO 24 il an
infallible Cura for ail Private Diseases, na mat.
ter. ef how long standin. SoId under our
writtun Guas'antee ta effect a Cure. Pnice $5.
Toronto Iaiedicine Ce.,* Teronto, Omit. Books fret
on application.

REGULATION PILLS.
Enderad by thse thassannis c ladies% whe uise

tIsen regularly. Never fait, relievo pais, Inaure
regularity. Pleurant and effectuai. Price $2.
Toronto Medicine Co., toronto, ont.

UNION B3ANK 0FP CANADA
CAPITAL PAIO UP, $1,200,C00
R3sititvEnD FuNe, . so,0oo

HIEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBRC
BOARDu Or tIREC'rOBs:

ANDREW TI*IOMSON, Esct, Prosidenr.
E. J. PRICE , q..Vîce.Presidtnt.
Hase. THOS.j1 JcGEEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq1. E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. TGALT G CM

E. E. WEI3B, EZýer
lIRANCRS.

Alexandrin. Ont.; Iroqnuois, Ont.- Lerlnbridge
N.W.T.*; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, ânt.; Quebt.,

Q t;Smîth's Falls. Ont.; Taranto, Ont.; West
W cuteOnt.; Winunipeg, Man.

FORCEIGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance liank (Limitei>. Livcr.

Vool-Bcink of Liverpool (Limited). New, York-
NitIonlol Park Banks. Bestcun-Lincoln National

Bankr. Minneapois-First National Bank.
Collections made at ail points on mont favarable

tenus. Current rate cf interest allowemi an dcposis

T RUNKS. TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
Best Gonds. Lawest Prices.

C. C. OM ER o,
Tht White Store, - 49 King Street West

255
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aT ELTH r aelEerws

WILL CURE
DYSiaPEPSIA

0OO1STIPATION
LEVER OOMPLAINT
KEDNEV OOMPLAINT

SOROFULA
BAD BLOOD

RH EUM ATESM

B3.B.B11.
Remeve ail

obstructions of the
BOWELS

Unlocks aillthe clogged secretions of the I3owels,
Stomach, Liver andi Kidneys that bar the wvay 1.0
licaith, opening the ourlets of the systelo througli
which aIl disease.producing inipurities and reaste
mnattWr are driven ouît by the purifying andi regu-.
Iating powrers of Burdook *Ieod Bitters,
the frue Key te Health.

Ifyour digestion is bail, your biood impure, or
your Liver, l''idneys or Bowels irregular inaction,
you cannot feel wveil, wvork weii, eat well or have
refreslîing sieep ; other annoying symptoms apptar
.n add to your triais. AUt these troubles yield
ritickily to ]3urdock lood B3itters, which gives
proptî relief, followed by permanent cure, in
Dyspepsia, Biliorîsneis, Sick Ilcadache, Drop;y,
Rheuinatisim, Hecartburn andi evcry species of

dise.ase arisin- from (lis-Irdered. Liver, Kitineys,
'itomaciî, 13owveis or Blood. B. 13.B. always pro.
motes dig-estion, restores loit appetite and purifies
the looti froin ail poisonoui hutuiors, *froma
comnion pinspie to, tihe worbt scrofulius sore.
\Veakness, Dizziness, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum,
Nervousness and General Debîiiîy depend or l3ad
Ijtoo î1and.ipour digeition, and in colunion %viti
A similar cniplaiiits, vanish tîncer the iie or
Nature's Great Tonkc Blooti Purifier andi Regulator
-Burdork 13leod 13itters.

RARE AND CURIQUS BOOKS.
s R. W. DOUGLAS & 00.

250 Yonge St., Toronto.

have ini stockthousands of volumes of
- Ritre andl CitriuS Books, many of

themi fot for sale elsewhere. A New
CJatalogne just issued, which will be
sent ftee to any address on application.

Directors of Mechanics' Institutes and
Librarians of Public Libraries could flot
find in Canada a larger or better selection
of books' for their purposes in gond,
strong bindings.

Standard Books In Fine BlndingsE a Specialty.

B. W. DOUGLAS & 00.
New and OId Booksellers.

25OWYONGE STREET
LI6SSOMS'i IN PHUltENOLoGy.

Exami1natiotîs, oral or Wriuten.
Mit$.blgNDON, - 36 McÇaui Street, Toronto.

CORINNE

Toîlet Soap.
IIigh-class, delicate and lasting.

- TORONTO.
NOR~TH AMERICAN

LIFS ASSURANCE~ CO
22 ce 28 King Strrct West. Toronto.

(lcrpmedb peem Aet or Dominion

VULL GOVREIME2I DEPOBIT.
Presidento Hort. A. MAcKEbSziz, M..

Ex. P,4md Mis e, of Catada
Vice.Prcsidents, HoN. A. Moitis AND)J. U. BLAiI<lE

A.gents wafl1.C in toit unrcpr-ented dieu lets.
Apply wath references tu

WILLIAM MOÂBE. Man.D&e,

cÔoIpoey lbe order, as mo roode
bu.n 1e ly .. il C. O. D. 1%h,"o,

Ilu loti OccOOlp..tto the order WOS

zIÎ lMDerial Pen an-d Pend!l Stamp.

Yeour naine on tht. usoel ar,Slre fer
mrin inen, books, cards. eie., =5e.

ff et. iample, '-,O. Club of six, S1.00.
<EGLU STÂSSr Worui. New Haven, Court.

&r d for

Gun Sighteatid

Confeberatio cILtfe
14EAD OFFrICEt, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,
SIR W. P. ROWLAND, C.B., K.-C.M.G.

VICE PRESIDENTS,
WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$3,500qOOO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
*17,00, 000.00.

J. X., MACDONALD,
Man. Director,

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

pays tlie Largest Profits.

See the Wheeler & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines

Cati or write for prices. Telophone 277.

Wlieelcr & Wilson Mîrg. Co.
266 YONGE 5TaMEKT, TOIaONTO.


